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Shri Tyagi: It has come to the 
notice of the public at large that there 
are certain gangs who are 3cling on 
ra;lway trains as vendors of certain 
articles and sometimes as b"ggars and 
they generally indulge in cr:mt". Have 
Governml'nt taken any steps to stop 
such gangs of vendors and beggars 
travelling on the trains? 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: Yes, Sir; 
instances have come to our notice 
from time to time and we have 
launched an intensive drive specially 
to deal with such people. 

IJniform rates of Elec.tricity in Deihl 

·1175. Shri Shiv Charan Gupta: W;I! 
1h" Minister of Irrigation and Power 
lw plrasr'd to st.u!!': 

(a) whether dilTerent rates for light 
and fans, domestic power and indus-
trial power ('xist in th(' an'as of 
Muniripal Corporation of Dplhi and 
New DC'lhi Municipal Committee; and 

(b) if SO, th(' steps Government pro-
pOSe to tak., to haw' unifom, I':lt('s in 
the union t('rritory of Delhi? 

The Minister Of State in the Minis-
try of Irrigation & Power (Shri 
Alagesan): (a) Yes. Sir. The rates 
"iwl'gt'd by the New Delhi MuniC'ipal 
COl11mittl'(' al'p higher. 

ib). A Tariff Adviso!'y Comm.it!.·" 
Jn~ !l('en apP:lintc'd to examine Lie 
(h.",· .. i;'] operations of the Elf'(·tric;ty 
Department of the New Delhi Muni-
('i~:!l Cn'nrniU('f' and to su~g!.·st whe-
lh,,,· i1'~ ra!p~ of sUPP',\· ('an bt" reduC'-
pci fn th" lcvpl of lhosl' churgl'd by 
the D,·jhi Municipal Corpnr:ltion. The 
rf'rn'1'\mnnd~tio'lS of th,' Cnmmittpe 
:n'" :;'v~dtf';. 

Shri Shiv Charan Gupt .. : Is i: a fact 
t.hat in thr area< of th£' Ml!nicipal 
CO"p'l1'ution of Delhi ifst·lf. there are 
diffprent rates prevailin.£! in Narela, 
Shahdara and the rpmaining areas of 
the Muni<"ipaj Corpora!i,," of Delhi? 

8hrl Alacesan: As I said, in the areas 
served by thl' New D"lhi Municipal 

Committee, the rates charged are 
hight'r than the rates charged by the 
Delhi Municipal Corporation. 

Shri Shiv Charan Gupta: My ques-
t ion was whether in the areas of the 
Mllnicipal Corporation of Delhi itself 
thr",e rates are charged in Narela, 
Shahdara and in the remaining areas 
Of the Corporation? 

Shri Alagesan: I do not know whe-
t,her these areas lie in the Delhi 
Municipal Corporation or in the New 
Delhi Municipal Committee. I should 
like to have separate notice. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: May 
know what is the attitude of the 

Nt'w Delhi Municipal Committee and 
whl'ther they have communicated 
their reaction in this matter to the 
rent.r,,1 Government, and whether 
this committee is appointed in con-
sultation with them? 

Shri Alagesan: YI'S, 
repr(>sentative of thp 
Municipal Committee 
Advisory Committee. 

Sir; there is a 
New Delhi 

also on this 

Shri Maheswar Naik: What is the 
a;(Tp]'('nce ill th(' charges for domestic 
"OIlSU'l11ptil)ll of power and for indus-
trial consumption of power? 

Shri Ala/tes.·m: It is a long list; I 
(';In l'e:ld i1. 

Shri Maheswar Naik: I wanted to 
I<"ow what is [h(' difference between 
tht' (·harg(·s for domestic consumption 
and for induslri:I: (,{)Il:~uJ7mtlono 

Shri Alagesan: In the New Delhi 
MUl1lc!p:.1 CumlOittc't', for domestic 
PI)WC·['. I.h,· charg,,:s fl nP 1)('" KWH 
plus InP per KWH charged as cJec-
tried v t:1X" For cLmm('I"(o"al loud and 
tnclLl;lri~i P"Wl'1' upto 10 KWH, the 
the charge is 13 nP per KWH p'US 
I nP per KWH charged as elcctrieity 
dut" For industrial loads above 10 
KW . upto 100 KW, for the first 2000 
KW, per month the charge is the 
Delhi Electricity Supply Undertaking 
bulk rate plus 100% and so on. 
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For industrial loads above 10 KW 
upto 100 KW, for the first 200 KW 
per month the charge is the Delhi 
El",·tricity Supply Undcrtaknig bulk 
rate plus 1 nP. and so on. 

fif~ m~l'f ~ Sf~~ 

* ~ ~ IS.,. ~ 00 i~"iT : 'fliT 
m~m~ f~, q'fTlf('lT mr IQ'" 
~ ll'?ft l1'Q omR 'f>1 '[.'iT 'f>-l:lT feTo : 

( 'f> ) 'fl1'T '1B'f>FI 'l'Pil"TIQ'T IQ'T<: 
<t"lTl1'm ;f; r.m'l" '1~;iT ;f; "T~ if '.<1 
":'1 0 :Slo f;p.< ;f; '1'llT'lfiWf ir R'1:'fil 
mm.; ~; 'Sff<fi~;r '1<: <:~ l1<:'f>T<:T ;f; 
l1rq m~ fof'1H '1'TT ~T l'flrT ~; 

( 19 ) ''If ~ ?T, ill' 'fliT f'i'lT"l f~ 
7[i[ ~; qT. 

('T) ''If-;: ,'TiFFI 'liFT ( "') 'f.T 

ji'F 'f'C'"Fl1'f. it, efT fl""Fq 'r. 'f:FUf 
!> ? ifl1'T r. . 

m~~'f> ~~ ti'ifllf<'l1 mI IQ'l~ 
~, ;j~ ~ ;;q;jlirT (;.<1 ;'TTWF 

fw.<) ('f» Jl"1 ;rir 

(19) srg ",T ;rifT "3"'5rrT 

(TT) ;Q1'f1 rr'f> i«" '1R .~ '1'-
'f>FT ;Qmq, l1m~. if~, :an<: 'Sf~;r, 
~Tm qT<: ~'r ('f~n ~R ;r' 6:1 'Wlit 
f'f"lH ~f"fCf f'f>n: ~ I IQ'''T 'Tf'f1:T 
l1<:"f>T<:; .r ~n<: 'SfT"<f ll: Tit 'H f;ruf l1' 
f'fi/.:rT ;;rTn: m I 
I shall read thE' answer in English 

also. 

(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

(c) Only five State Governments 
namely, Maharashtra, Mysore, V.P. 
Orissa and J & K have so far sen~ 

their views. Decisions will be taken 
after receipt of replies from other 
State Government!. 

~hri Eswara Reddy: May 
w hen these decisions will be 

know 
taken 

and a statement laid on the Table of 
the House? 

Shri Shyam Dbar Misra: The Secre-
tary of the Ministry has written a 
letter to all the S:ate Governments. 
The Minister of Community Develop-
ment h3s himsc'lf addressed letters to 
311 the Chief Ministers. We are ex-
pecting their replies shortly. We hope 
to disruss this malter finally in July. 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: Is it 
not a facl that this report was to be 
discussed by lhe Ministers of Co-ope-
ration in all the States immediately 
after this report was ~ubmitted; if so. 
may I know whc·ther this h3s been 
discussed and what arc the reactions 
of the State Govc·rnments? 

Shri Shyam Dh3r Misra: This re-
port was actually considered by the 
Ministers of Co-operation on 30th 
October 1961 and they generally 
approv{'d the recommC'ndation:: of thi;:; 
committee. But it wac also consi-
d{'re~ appropriate that the Ministers 
for Panchayati Raj institutions should 
also be consulted, and because co-
ordination of Panchayati Raj institu-
tions and co-operation involved many 
olher thing, it was considered that 
the document as a whole should be 
romidned. Therefore, a letter has 
been addressed to all the State Gov-
ernments. 

Shri Maheswar Naik: May I know 
why this Committee did not think it 
proper to visil the different States for 
compilation of figures for embodiment 
in the report, and why they thought 
it only that the State Governments 
should reply to the queries? 

Shrl Shyam Dhar Misra: This was 
a working grou·p. It had to report 
within two months. This Committee 
did visit four or five States but they 
could not go to all the Stat{'s. It 
did send a questionaire to all the 
States and the views of the States 
and co-oDeration unit. were received. 




